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~ '.~ In th~~atter or the Application or ' ) 
Southern' Cali!or.oia C;a$ Compa:xY' und.er ) 
Seet1.n 50('0) ot the Public Utilities ) 
Act for a. Certi:t:1eate that· Public ) 
Convenience an4 Nece33ityR~uire,the ) 
Exercise 'ot 'Rights and Privileges',· ) , 
Cranted. to it by' Ordinance No-. 994 or ) 
the City of P.edondo Beach. ) 

, ~~h 
Applicat.ion No. 2Sl22. q~ 

--------------------------) 
'r ~. J. Reynolds and. I.. T. Rice,. 

by Neal 0.. Locke,. tor. Applicant. 

BY TEE CO~ION: 

O?INION ....... --~--
Southern Call!ornia Gas Comp3.tly' :;eeks authority~o et'..<ercise a 

tranch1=e granted by the City 01' Redondo Beach, ~rmittiog the maintena.oce 
, -. 

,.,:t: ga.~ facilitieo uJX>tl the street3 or 3aid. city. ; 
, ..... 

M the franch1se ret~rred. to is one gra:lted b7~the city in aecorQ.

ance With the Franehi3e'A~ or .1937,. it it! pl'Ovicied. therein that it sMll' 

~ tor a term or . 50 years. It. tee is payable . .umualJ.y to the' city equiv~ont 

to 2 per eent ot tbe .gro:7t; rceeipt~ ar1:1Ulg from. the U3e o:t: th:o !ranebise,. 

"but ./lOt less than 1 per cent ot. all sales of g~ by a.ppli~nt within the 

ei ty,,: The direct costs to applicant in obtair.ing the .franchise are' $tated 

to have been ~;5ge.OO~ 

As this utilit7 ~ tor 11JIJ.!1y' yen.r$ ~erved.ga:: within and' about 

the City or Redondo Bea.chwithout c~ition, it is evident that its 

request tor a.certificate to exercise. this traner~se should be granted. 

ORDER .... ___ IIIIIIII __ 

A public hearing having 'been held. upon the application or 
Southern Cali!ortlia Cas Compa.cy"the matter eOMidered~, 3lld it appearing 

to the Co1IllDi.5sion .and. 1t. be1o&'··!ound. ~ .:). tact. that public eonvetli~nee and. 

'necessity sO,require,' therefore., 

., 
,'" , .... 



hereby i~ ,eranted a certitic3.te to exerci:e 'the ngh'ts .:l.nd. privilege:: 

er.lL'lted oy the City of Redondo 3e.;!.ch by Or~ce No. 994, adopted l:ay 1., . 
194.2, ~uoject to the eonciition, howe"ler, that no claim 01', value 1'or~'\!ch 

1'rolllcr.i$e or the authority herein era..'lted i .... 1 exc~:s or 'the actual cost: 
- ." " , 

thi:; Commi::siotl 'or before a!'ly court or othc:- public body .. , . 

The c1'1'eet:1ve date o! this ord.er :Mll be the 'tweo.ti¢th day , 

!rom and ~ter t~datc hereo!. 

, Dat.ed, ~1". ~~,. 'Cali£Ort'~, this 

){1dW,.w4.;, 1942~ 

Com:n1S.5:1oners.. 
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DISSENT IN, DECISION NO. 3.'· , APPLICATION NO~ 25122 .. 

'CAS FRA,.-';CHlSE OF SOU'!'RERN CAlIFORNIA'GASCOM?ANY, n-' ,'" " 
CIT! OF REDONDO BEA.CH) 

one di:J~ent from the majority decision on the grounds ~tated. in ' 

our d.i~3ent in Oecisioc.:J No. 35124 and. No. 35125 (Pacific ',Ga.3 and. Electrie 
, ' ' 

COrlpany, ga.3 and electric :Jervice' in the Citr of Baker:s:ield) .. ," 

The ~jority deei:Jion in thi~ application bring~ out very elearly 

, the con!u~ion and. uncertainty tha.t 'inevitably ~~lts' from the Cocci~:sion' s 

eontinoeci !ailure to determine, its policy with respect to the ,te:rmzand con-, 
, ;', 

dition~ upon which 'our certiticate~ ot,public convenience and necessity sbould 

be g:-a.!'lted. In this' proceeding, as in others, the record' show", that,,' in addi-
, , . . ., ", . . , 

tion to the aetual cost ot t.he acquisition of 'the-ltranchisegrantec. by-t.he" 
. ... 

City of Red~nd.o~ch (Orc.inanee No. 994), applicant paid the :City the sum ot '" .. 
i , ,,' 

$2;,,~OO: as "an adCit.ional con~ide.ra.tion" and over'and above the two per cent 
-," ,.'", 

. . ~. 

franchise ta.x calculated.' on the gross annual receip~,~ under the ~o-ealled 

Dinuba rule (Tr,.' 23). The majority opinion says "The c.irect costs to ~pplieant , 

in obtaining the franchise are stated to have been,$2,598.00. If ' The Orde~'of the, 
" . ". . 

majority provides "that no elaim of value' for such !ranchi:se or 'the, authority,' 

herein granted in ey.cesz o! t.he actual co~t thereo!:shall ever be made by 
, " .c'. ," 

, ;, I· 

grantee, it:; sucee,sors or a:ssign:;~ betore thisCo::::ni.:;~ion orbe!oreany court, 
, ' , 

or other public bo~1." !hi:; decision l~aves undecided whether the $2,500 pay-

r.lent ,is allowed. by t.he Co:n:ni:ssion' as a proper eapital' or opera:t.ing expense, and. 

whether that partieular ite~ may be included. by applicant in a"el8.~ of value' 

!or such '!ranehise. " l:i 

1.:.1 ' This question' i:; s~relY pre:ented. to the Commis::lion' in thi:; proeeed1c.g .. 
Applica."'lt TS, a.ttortteY,. Mr. !.oeke, ~id('l'r. 2,): , " 

"To keep the, reeord clea.r, Ur. Examiner, I would. like to :n&ke' a. statement." 
at this time that' it is obviou:; from the :te:stimony or the 'last witne:;s, &:ld l' 

, might :state on behalf ot' the Company, it is the Company':; intention a.."1d de:d.re 
to eonzider this payment ot $2500.00 a.s 8. neeez~ part of the cost of this 
particular, fra."1chise, and therefore covered under the' stipul.ltion in' question, , 
and ,also az a part of the ca.pital eY.penditure on behal!'" of the' Company to which 
the Co:npany would herea.!ter be entitled. to cot:.sideration in it:; relations with" 
the public and the Commission. I want the record to :how that !a~." 

.·1 ' 

',' 



" 

As a matte~ of fAct, ~~ stated ~~ ou~ di~sent L~ Deci~ion ~o. 35125, 

pa~ents o! this nature, oy this and othe~ uti11tie" are in every in~~~ce, 
", , ... 

a~ a re~lt o! the Commi'5ion'! failu~e to determine the proprietj o! sucn pay-

ments, included in the utilitie:r' c&pital account~ and in their claimed rate 

~~i1e the majority is content to ,leave thiz important ~~d con5tantly 

recurring matter undecided and in unce~t~inty, the City of Redondo Beach is not. 

In it~ !ranchi5e, Ordinance No. 994, Section 6, the City provides: 

"Nor shall this f~tl!'lchi'e ever be ei veIl 3..~'1 value before 
any cou..""t or other public a.uthority in FJ.~ proceediog ot any 
character in exce~' of the co~t to the grantee-o! theneces
=ary publication and 3..~'1 other $Um paid by it to the City 
therefor at the time of the acqui~ition thereot. In the event 
that the property of the grantee, it, succes,or, and-a5signs, 
located 1n the City of Redondo Beach ,hall be taken over by 
the City by pu.rchase or condeZlation th1" franchi"e sh4l1 have' 
no value." ' " 

, ,,, , ,. 1 •• _ 

We have, theretore, the anooalou, situation that applicant's rate-payer, are 

expected to have the ~ount herein in ~estion inclUded a, part ot applicant's 

rate base, on wl'lich a "tair ,return" is to be 3llowed by tl'leCom:ni~!5ion, but, th.3.t -,,<:: 

when and it the City decides to exercise'i~~ power ot eminent domain to acquire 

this property, tl'le a.'Uount~ pa.id for this fra!'lchi~e "~hall have no value." 

Th1.5 rec~~ 'hows ~hat there are now outstanding 3..~d in et!eet 

several prior city and county !ranchi3e~ ~nd several Commi35ion certi!ic~tes 

of public convenience and neee3~ity, all of which are to be super~eded by 

City Ordinance No. 994 acd: by a new certificAte trom this' Commizsion. The 

record is explicit in this respect. ?:..:! 

y '(Que.5tions by Yo:-. Locke. Answer, by:l.r. CleveloUld.) 

0.. By grant.ing' Z1.1'osec;.uently ot the new franChise, d.id' the Company waive 
or relinquish the franchise'right=theret.otore held by it in the City of 
Redondo Beach? A.Affecting the constitutional franchise? 

Q. A!fecting fJ.."'l.Y !r&.nchise'? f... Ye"sir. 
Q. Witl'l re~pect to the constitutional !r~~ehise, does the Company waive or 

relino:uish any right it h:3.s und.er the' con3titutional .!'ranchise 1."1 the City 
ot Redondo Beach? .' A. It does. 

Q. It does? A. It, doe~. (':r. 20) 
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The City, i.."l SectioM 4,and. 50! Ordinance No~ 994, makes ,the 

51:r:"onder a.nd aba.."ldonment 0:' ,'ill prior out:sta..""l.ding and. con!'licting !"ra.nchi~ez 

a prerequisite ,to the e1'1'ectivene!S~ 01' the new tranchise. The~jority ot tho' 

C~~~s'ion, on the other hand, mAkez no re1'erence whatever to its out,tanding 

and prior ce~itieat~~ ot public convenience and necessity. Tbe!Se'certi!ica~!S 

a~parently remain in full !oreo and e!!eet. Inas:uch as city!rancbises.are 
, , 

eonfined to the right by applie~"lt 01' occupancy oteity'streets,and,thorough-
, , ., . ,.'" 

fares, while the Commi3~ion f s certi!iea t,es grant, rig."'.ts a.."ldpri vileges to 
. , , 

operate a. gas '1ltUity a.."ld !'urnisb ga.~ :service, we 't.hi."lk t.hat this deei~ion 

should be ,unambiguous ~"ld require the ea."lcellation ot all.out~~"lding prior 

opera.ting 3.."ld serviee, rleht:5 and certit'icates within the !ra."lchise territol"j". 

a-~/C'~" 

FRA~~~" ~P.D SAC . .ss;' '. , ", /~ "~ 
C 0 :n m i , IS ion e·.r,s.' 
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